SUPERSTAR
CELEBRANT
COACHING

Are you a new celebrant struggling to find
your feet in a crowded induStry?

Are you struggling to find your tribe
and connect with those ideal couples?

Do you struggle with Instagram or Facebook
and need a helping hand to stand out on socials?

Do you need help creating a website that Wow's
from the first page but you're not quite sure where to start?

Are you writing ceremonies that shine and officiating
each one with killer confidence and flare?

Is the overwhelming amount of admin killing your buzz and
you need help creating effortless systems to manage your clients?

I CAN HELP!

Awards & Recognition
TWIA 2019 North West Finalist

2021 County Brides Finalist - Ceremony Provider of the Year

2021 TCIA Nominated - Rising Star

TWIA 2022 North West Celebrant of the Year

TWIA 2022 National Highly Commended Celebrant of the Year

PACKAGES
Basic Bitch
You're a fully trained Celebrant finding your feet in a
crowded industry but you're struggling to hit the ground
running.

I can help you :

Get started creating a website that Wow's

Get started on Social Media

Discuss systems to effortlessly run your new business

Badass Branding
Creating a badass brand ensures you stand out amongst a
sea of suppliers, but where you start? Let's find your vibe so
you can attract your tribe and connect with your perfect
couples.

I can help with

Branding ideas and where to start

Finding your authentic vibe

Working out who your ideal couples are

Showing you how to create consistent graphics

Social Media Superstar
They don't call me The Queen Of Reels for nothing.

Before I was a Celebrant I was a Social Media & Marketing
Manager for a National Recruitment and Training Company and
an Award Winning Wedding Venue.

Social media is my bag baby and I can help you to shine on
socials with me Reel'y good tips and tricks.

Master Instagram Reels

Attract your ideal client with Instagram

Content Strategy Creation

Create killer-graphics with Canva

Celebrant CEO
The admin side of your Celebrant biz can be overwhelming. let
me show you the tools I use to stay organised and manage my
clients with ease.

How to do absolutely everything on Canva

Using Trello as a CMS

Writing kick-ass template emails for effortless emails

Manage your diary with Calendly

Create a super simple link in bio

Kickass Copywriting
So I'm going to assume that if you're aCelebrant your writing skills
are pretty decent.... but are you confident that your sales copy is
capturing your ideal couples and do your bookings reflect this?

Creating kick-ass email templates that sell your services

How to create captions that convert

Help you to create a range of helpful resources to guide your
couples through their journey with you

Are you confident in your script writing or do you need someone
to ensure your ceremonies are word perfect?

Affordable Packages
Starting your own business is expensive, I get it. That's
why I've created affordable packages designed to help
you in the areas you need a boost.
Business Basics
Review of your business in it's current form including
web presence, website review, social media presence,
and services offered.
60 minute 121 coaching session.
Effortless Action Plan to boost your business
£150
Become a Social Media Superstar
Can include;
Instagram 101 How to use Instagram as
your biggest marketing tool
How to find ideas for reels
How to create and edit reels
Creating a winning content strategy
Creating on brand graphics
How to attract your ideal tribe
How to boost your web presence
Blogging basics - how to and is it worth it?
and so much more...
Available in single sessons or blocks

Single Coaching Sessions
60 minute 121 coaching session on any topic inc
summary of our session and easy action plan
£50
*15% discount on block bookings of 2 or more sessions

What happens next??

Get in touch

Head back to my website and fill in the contact
form and tell me a bit about the areas you
need help in and I’ll be in touch! 

What are you waiting for???


